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  601-708-4135  713 Clinton Parkway, Clinton

Delivery is also available through
WaitrApp.com and GrubHub.com

Use Slice app to order online for pick-up and take-out!

Pizza | Pasta | Salads | Hoagies | Wings
Stromboli | Wedgies | Breads | Sweet Treats

Coupon specials not available on these apps.

FULLY CUSTOMIZABLE
ENTREES AND PIZZAS

ORDER ONLINE
THROUGH OUR APP!
accessible through our facebook or instagram.

CONTACTLESS DELIVERY AVALABLE THROUGH
Karen Godfrey
601-672-0829

KGODFREYSOLDIT@GMAIL.COM
WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/KARENGODFREYREALTOR

601-326-3333
repairs overwhelming?

don’t fix it, sell it.

I BUY HOUSES

CCA students place 
in MAIS art contest 
Special to The Clinton Courier

Clinton Christian Acad-
emy recently released 
the names of their stu-
dents who won awards 
in the Mississippi Asso-
ciation of Independent 
Schools' annual art 
contest. 

K4 winners in-
cluded Cali Williams, 
second place in mixed 
media; and Abigail 
Means, second 
place in paint-
ing. K5 included 
Luke Gray, sec-
ond place in sin-
gle drawing me-
dia; Bernice Rop, 
second place in 
mixed media; and 
Camille Moulder, 
first place in other 
single media. First 
grade included Reece Byrd, 
first place in single drawing media; 
and Adalynn Mobley, first place in 
missed media. Second grade includ-

ed Charlotee Hess, second place 
in single drawing media; Emerson 
Birdwell, second place in painting 

only; and Piper Bonaven-
ture, first place in mixed 

media. Fourth grade in-
cluded Raney Wallace, 
second place in mixed 
media; and Jacob Tay-

lor, first place in paint-
ing only. Sixth grade in-
cluded Nathan Hendon, 
second place in other 
single media; and Riv-
ers Russell, first place in 

mixed media. 
Seventh through 

ninth grades includ-
ed Holly Young, 

first place in dig-
ital art. Tenth 
through twelfth 
grades included 
Conner Tatum, 
second place in 

painting only. 
In the Overall MAIS 

Competition, Adalynn Mobley, first 
grade, received second place over-
all in the mixed media category.

Le Bonté Women's Club learns 
about gubernatorial history 

Special to The Clinton Courier

"What Mark Do You Leave?” was the topic explored by historian Nick 
Walters at a recent Le Bonté Women’s Club meeting.  The guest 
speaker is shown with members (l to r) Paula Wimbish, Serena 
Calhoun and Ruth Ann Broome. Walters informed his audience about 
his search for the graves of Mississippi’s deceased governors.  He 
shared highlights about a number of the fifty-seven men who have 
served in the state’s highest political office. Some graves can be found 
locally, with three graves located in Lakewood Memorial and seven in 
Greenwood Cemetery in Jackson. Governor John J. McRae’s grave is 
in Belize. His searches have resulted in former governors contacting 
him with questions about the various burial sites for their predecessors 
in the gubernatorial office. 
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